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&be Efllcfeizt 5aizatoriunt, . 
BY CHARLES REINHARDT, 1T.I.l. 

Eleven years have passed since, on my returil 
from a visit to an open-air saniltoriunz in Ger- 
many, where a friend had successfully under- 
gone the treatment for, phthisis, I published 
the first account of the sanatorium method ol’ 
treating consumption which appeared in this 
country. Of course, I am well aware that more 
than half a century earlier Doctors Boddiilgtoii 
and McCormack had advocated those principles 
upon which the open-air treatment is based, 
and, indeed, that the former had established a 
con~3um p ti ve home 
or sanatorim! , 
at Button Cold- 
field, Warwick- 
shire, where he 
s u c c e s s f u l 1  y 
treated several 
patients, in spite 
of the opposition 
of - incredulous 

’ members of his 
own profession ; 
though, unfortu- 
nately for him, 
and for the Brit- 
ish race, he met 
with such over- 
whelming per- 
secution that his 
patients were 
driven away, and 
he was compelled 
to transform his 
sanatorium into a 
private asylum 
for lunatics. And 
nothing more was 

had pulmonary tuberculosis in a stage of the 
disease which involved extensive cavitation, 
pronounced einaciation, marked pyresia, 
repeated hamoptysis, and other characteristic 
syniptoim, could have been restored bp such 
siiiiple measures to satisfactory health, with 
supernormal weight, aid roiicwcd capacity for 
strenuous work. hiid yet the cat30 reforred to 
was that 01 a medical iiinii who broke ~ O I W  
with phthisis in 1803 and who coiiil$ototl liis 
cure in 1895, aiid lias reiiinined in ronlly escd- 
lent health ever siiicc, : t ic1  wvlio at tlie present, 
~~iiiie thiiilcs iiotliing CA’ undertaliing a i*ycling 
expedition which ~vould fatigue iiinny a person 
of good health .r\.lio had never sidered any 

serious illness in 
his life. 

In 1899 the 
establisbnent of 
open air sma- 
toria in this 
couiitry comiiien- 
ced, and within a 
few months I 
began to advocate 
t h e  s e p a r a t e  
chdlet principle as 
being by far the 
inost ecunoniicd 
itlld elliciont. The 
public iiiiiid, how- 
ever, aiid ospeci- 
ally tliat which 
resides within that 
portion of the 
public ltnowii as 
the ineclical pro- 
.fession, is conser- . 
vative, and it, 
could not admit 
that a sanatorium 
coiisistinsl: of 
what was“ termed. 
“teniporary bnilcl- 

heard of the 
treatment of con- A GHA~ET.  

s u m p t i o n  b y  iiiga ” which ivero 
means of open air, generous diet, and r e p -  so inexpensive as ‘to CUSt- only a t e ~ ~ t l l  ])art 01 
lated exercise, under proper supervision, till the sun1 vomnionly exl~oiidetl up011 ]lospit,&, 
fifty or more years had elapsed, during which gaols, and otlier puhlic ii~sLit11tio~ls, cnuld 
period the dread disease must have claimed . really produce the host of results. ‘rhcrofore 
gome millions o€ needless victims in this nlaliy open air sanatoria \vere erec:i,er~ :Lt, a ( ‘ O R t  

country alone. 
When first I told my medical colleagues in 

1895 that I was satisfied that phtliisis wa~3 
curable by such simple means as those em ployed 
in the German Sanatoria I was politely in€ormecl 
that my story was incredible, and that 1 must 
have been mistaken in the diagnosis of the 
case, to which I made specific reference; for 
they said, it was impossible that a person ivho 

I 

- --- - -. ---- 
of twelve to . fifteen hundred pouncls a bed 
aiid up\\wds, and corisecpntly the inil~ression 
gained ground that the open-air trea tnieiit is B 
costly one, whereas in point of [act i t  should 
he, and inay be iliacle, the most inoxpensive 
and most siniple of all 111etliotls by which lost, 
health 111ity be regaiiietl. 

convincing thaii procept, ani1 1 oHt8ahlit3l1(x1. il 
I co11sid(?rod ho~ever  th,t 1)riIotico W;IM 11101’0 
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